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TEM IISE QUESTON.

NQTwiTHsTÂNDiNGthe lurid developments &bout Parnell's
letter', tiis Irish business is becoming just a littie. tiresome.
There arethousands of us in Canada *ho believe that. a
measure of Home Rule should be conceded to Ireland; but a
good *many of us are of opinion tbat these Legislative reso-
lutions are an impertinence, not to say a; nuisance. As for
Mr. O'Brien, we think he has been well advised in abandon-
ing bis intention of coming over bore te apply a Coercion
Act oU ùis own te Lord Lansdowne. It would bc a simple out-
rage upon ail decency were ho to corne here te raise private
anim6sity against a nobleman who bas won golden opinions
in bis Officiai capacity, and who is an exceptionally good
Irish landiord-far more liboral in fact than many resident
English landlords. Whatover our privato opinions on the
government of Ireland may be, Canada as a nation has no
interests at stake, and oven if we admit the elaims of the
universal. brotherhood of man,. our sympathy could not be
expendéd 'on less wortliy objects than the Governor-
General's evicted tenants. Thoy are noV tbe miserable
victirns of rack-renting tyranny, turned out naked and
penniless. Vo beg on Vbe road-side, but gentlemen of good
position and ample means, who might own farma of their
own if tbey did noV find it more profitable Vo rent from
others and sub-let.. Tbey are fair representatives of the
class - f rack-renting middlemen, tho detested " squireens"
of Irish story, who have been hated for their presence *more
-than "the English landlordà 'by réason .of their absence.

Tby joined the -populai' movoment beeause it was too
strong for them, and thought.byft bold stroko to obtain a
reduction of rent that would mako their own interest in tihe
land. greator than, their landlord's Their plan did not
succeod, and now tbey ask the sympathy of the civilized
world because a dishoneat business speculation failed.
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THE action of tbe Dominion and Local Bouses in wasting
on outside mattors the time that should, be striktly devoted
Vo the interosts and business of Canada is; to be sevoreiy
depreeated. 0f what consequence te this Dominion is the
logislative action of thse British Bouses of Parliament respect-
ing their English, Irish, or Scotch business? Is it at ail
likoly that sentimental rosolutions paisséd either in. Toronto
or Ottawa regarding Home Rule or Coorcion will in any
way influence statesmen in London who bave Vo deal with
practi3al mattors of urgent importance ? It is questionable
whether any one but Mfr. Gladstone would treat thse gratui-
tous advice of Canada on the Irishs Question with even tise
semblance of seriousness. The Home ule resolutions are
on a par with the perfected O'Brien Crusade. Both are ilI-
advised movomonts of insolent interference, and their resuits
will be precisely similar in their harrmless transparoncy.

OUR VISE MaE.

LORD SÂLISBURY'S proposai to the United States Govern-
ment foresbadows a tardy but permanent sottiement of a
matter wbicb bas long vexed Canadian and American poli-

icians. That it is strictiy just will.hardly be admitted by
Canadian fishermen, but abstract justice is unfortunateiy a
rare commodity. In gaining an American market our fisb-
ermen get tihe greatest boon diplomacy can confer on them,
and if tbey are wise tboy will imitate the seifisbness of their
American brothers of thse craf t, who, seem te tbînk that
thoir Governinent is bound Vo furthor their interests at no
mattor what cost, provided the said coati does not'faîl on
thom. For ourselvos, wbile anxious to proteet the rights of
our fishors, we would rather not spend a large annuai sub-
sidy in watching poachors, and should liko at any rate to
see.free-trado in a case where ail the advantage is on Our
side. But let us have no more taxing fisis-cans, a piece of
smlartness as morally despicable as thse sale of woodon I nut-

TmE IPROVINCIAM OMME orR"

How the shade of Oliver Twist haunti* the lobbies .at Ot-
tawa! Every session cornes some impecunious Province,
always asking for" "more." This yoar two wilI proba 'bly
appeýar, Quoboc and Nova Scotia ; and yet it bas been, shown
again and again that eitber of theso Provinces already-dr4ws
more from thse general troasury tisai it pays in. if OxitariD
dréw out of tise pu 1blic cbest ail tbi.t bier people -contrfbu .te,

.in the shàpe of indirect taxation, and roturned a per capità
grant for tho exponses of tise Fodoral Government, - ow
would thesoFProvinces fare ? Very badly.; yet such a* plan
would be emiinently just, tbough we foar that au long. as
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indirect taxation lasts it will be found quite impracticable
It is yet tOO soon .to assume that Conifederation is a failure,
but high timue ta, ënquire if the cons'titution cannot be re-
vised. in the direction ·af fairenss. IL would be a very de-
cided improvement to increase the grant to the Provinces
and make them do more for themselves. As inatters now
stand, with caucuses in No. 8 and Na. 5 ta be reckoned
with, it is nat reasonable to expect even-handed justice
from the Government- By the way, in what room is it that
the Ontario members meet to consult on the weal of this
Province.?

TEE PROJECTED BAPTIST UNIVERSITY.

. ., cORRESP1oNDNT. lias his say out" in another column
on the subject of the proposed " Tinpot University," con-
cerning wvhich there bas been so much discussion of late.
The billhas passed the legislature, and we presuime is likely
ta be carried out, but from all we can learn, a large propor-
tion of the Baptist body are unfavourable ta the project,
and soine of them are actually up in arns against it. Their
account of the matter is that one or two professors who are
very desiriousof obtaining the power ta confer degrees have
resorted to a regular system of "bulldozing," and have pre-
maturely forced the seheme on the Baptist body before the
latter. have had time ta give the question due consideration.
Whether the Baptists want the university or not, the
seheme is one which, in the interests of higher education in
Ontario, ought ta be severely discouraged. We have been
wont to pique oursèlves on the value of our C anadian uni-
versity degrees. We shall be able to do sa no longer if this
degree-eonferring power is conceded ta all sorts of minor
educational academies. The latter have an abundance of
useful·and legitimate work to do. Let them stick to it, and
not arrogate ta themselves work for which they are unfitted,
and which nobody desires ta see them perform.

HOSTREAL FLOODS.

"OF moving accidents by fiood and"--folly,the Montreal
dispatches again inform us. One of the surest signs of per-
manent spring is the annual recurrence of the Montreal
floods. They return as faithfully as the redbreast or the
hepatica, but are not so enthusiastically welcomed. The
real City Fathers of Montreal not long since ordered prayers
to be said in all the churches ta avert the expected caiamity;
but thé devastation along the river-shore once more proves
that " faith without works is dead," and that " God helpeth
those who help themselves." In the ordinary course of
natural operations, it may be annually assumed that the
Lord will provide spring floods in the vieinity of the eity
of Montreal, and that it will require a great amount of in-
genuity and labour on the part of the citizens ta prevent
those foods from overwhelming a large portion of their
centre... A great annual expenditure of scientific and
pynpathetie talking and wiiting occurs, but the wind thus
created is of no avail against the tide of water. It is surely
ie for some practical steps ta be taken,·if only in the di-
rection of experiment., In an endeavour ta effect some lasting
solution of the. difýulty, conviet labour might be used to
* 4vantage. .The:Mntreal floods are a disgrace to Canada.

TRE CRUCIFIX BILL.

Tu Crucifix Bill has been wisely withdrawn. The fact
tlat a large najority of the inhabitants of the Province
of Quebec regard the Crucifix as a sacred emblem does
not warrant its use in the Law Courts, where others who
do not ùrecognize-its sanctified power will be compelled to
swear by it. The Bible may be used by both Roman
Catholics and Protestants without any difference of belief or
opinion as to the sacred character of the oath; but to Pro-
testants the act of lifting the hand before a crucifix would
be both meaningless and repugnant. In many Roman
Catholic communities oatbs have been made upon the relies of
saints or the Bishop's crozier; but the peculiar 'halidome of
England is a copy of the New Testament, and there seems
to be no reason adduced why this should not continue to be
used in al British Courts of law by British subjects who
believe in the Christian religion. Suppose a native should
agitate for a forn of oath in Indian law courts, such as
swearing on the head of a tiger, or by the holy water of the
Ganges, is it likely such an innovation would be foreed on
Protestant witnesses ? Yet there would be as much reason
in its favour. There must be some limit placed to the
spread of French Canadian intolerance.

CHRISTIAN CONSIsTENCY.

IT is not possible for persans in Toronto who desire ta
attend a church at some distance trom home ta obtain a
conveyance on Sundays. They must either give up their
particular place of worship or tire themselves out with long
walks backward and forward. On the other hand any
number of idle loafers and pleasure-seeking parties may
cross and recross the water to and from the Island dn Sun-
day. Is this consistent ? Is it more wicked to travel on
land than on water ? Is driving a street-car a more sacre-
ligious action than propelling a steam-boat ? There seems
ta be some wide error of judgment somewhere in the present
system of Sunday travelling.

WAR OR PEACE.

STILL rumaurs of war. War scents every breeze in Europe
and whole provinces are turned into. camping grounds.
Italy, as poor as Ireland, and net so populous as England
boasts two millions of men ready to take up arms. All are
trying to bide the tremors of fear with an over-loud assump-
tion of valeur, for none knows how soon a mine may be
sprung that will shatter the whole political system of
Europe. England alone looks quietly on, strengthens her
fleet, and celebrates ber Jubilee.. We ought ta be happy
here, where the tax-gatherer sòmetimes goes ta bed and the
conscription is unknown. Yet there are signs that seem
hopeful ta the lovers of peàce even now. The nations -are
more ready ta arm and make ready for war than ta declare
it. The load of taxation is almost intolerable in France,
and ber free institutions will before long allow the voice of
the over-burdened taxpayer to be heard. If France disarms,
Germany and Italy will follow the example, and the chief
danger ta the peace of Eu:ope will be the attitude of Rus-
sia and Austria. Then, the peace of Europe will depend on
the will of one man, reported ta be partly insane and liable
at any moment ta lose his power and bis crown along 'witb
his life.
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SEPARZATh' SCHQQLS.

T o those who remember the violent language, unfounded
àccusations and severe recriminations hurled hither

and thither during the last Provincial clection contest,. it
must be a pleasure to read the moderate tone of the debates
last week- on the proposed amendments to the Edueation
Act affecting the status of Separate School supporters. Mr.
Fraser very caustically remarked that Mr. Meredith roared
" as gently as any sucking dove," but it must be remenim-
bered that Mr. Meredith's election address only committed
to the safe and moderate principle of equal rights for all,
and that it was the speeches of his followers and. not his
own that overstepped the bounds of prudence. No one
seriously believes that Mr. Mowat has entered into a com-
pact with Archbishop Lynch to sell the Protestant horse for
the Roman Catholie vote, but the question is still debated
whether lie has given any undue advantage to the Separate
Schools. That question appears to us to lie within very
narrow limits. Before 1878 every ratepayer, Protestant or
Catholic, was set down as a Public School supporter, and it
was ab his option to remùain so or to give due notice that lie
was a supporter of a Separate School. The amendment
passed in 1878, and to which neither -Mr. Meredith 'nor his
followers.o,bjected, allows the assessor to put down every
Roman Catholie as a Separate School supporter until lie
chooses to exercise his option by giving notice that lie
wishes to pay his taxes into the Public School exchequer.
This'gives the Sepaiate Schools an advantage they did not
before possess, and the question under debate is whether
this is an act of wise toleration or of injudicious encourage-
ment. We do not think it can be judicious to encourage a
rival to our excellent school system-a rival confessedly
inferior, for it will npver admit comparisons which might be
odious by placing itself under one uniforn system of inspec-
tion. To weaken -the Public Schools is to lower the
standard of education, for no Piotestant community would
tolerate for a year the Public School system of -Quebec.
Toleration is essentially a Protestant principle, but tolera-
tion is not approval. It is essentially concession, prompted
by justice or generosity, made to something of which we do
not entirely approve. Now, we do not approve of Separate
Schools. They appear to us in the light of a necessary evil,
and as such should be tolerated -in the name of justice, for
conscience sake, and with only that generosity whicli their
weakness can claim. The other question, that of the pay-

ment of taxes, is so much simplkf that litlI* has beeù ä1 id
about it since election time. We then field iat the lf 6n
that peint was perfectly clear, in spite of the fra:n ic pi6test4
of newspaper correspondents and clergymen who profésLere.
to knèw as much about lâw as about divinity. Perhapsthey
did, but in that case we sympathize ih t.ir congégation
The law says distinctly that the*tenaùt shalh ay thé taes
and deteimine by which.school thfé shall be appropridted
and thad no agreement 'between landlord and tenant can-
evade that rdtidùal and just -rule. Tiat is is it should' ie
for the tenant has children to send to school, and they neèd
education and the freedom of choice as much as the ciildren
of the -landlord. H.

foodt %»ofice,
A SHoRT HISTORY. OF THE CANADIAN PEOPLE. By George

Bryce, M.A., L.D. London, Sampson Low, Marston,
Searle & Rivington. Toronto, W. J. Gage & Co. 1887.

UPON this volume Professor Bryce has evidently be-
stowed much hard and conscientious labour. . n its pages
lie has brought together a great deal of1valuable information
not to be found in.any other ef .the. so-called histories of
Canada, and by. issuing it at a moderate price lie has.per-
formed an essential. service on behalf of:theq youth of this
country. We -should be glad to 4hink that.he is likely to.
reap a substantial pecuniary recompense for bis labours, for
lie bas produced a book which, in spiite of its defe.ts, is
decidedly the best "' shoft history " which lias yet appeared.
This latter clause, however, be it understood, involves no
extravagant eulogy. It involves, indeed, but a very.limited
modicum of praise, for the previous attempts in the same
direction have for the most part. been altogether beneath
criticism. Nothing but a regard for the feelings of still,
living writers-writers towards whom we personally enter-
tain nothing but good-will-prevents us fren .telling the
plain, unvarnished truth' about certain so-called "histories"
which have been foisted upon the Canadia» public,and whichi
not to mince the matter, are a crying. disgrace te everybody
concernedl.a their production. · Professor Bryce.speaks his
own mind on. this subject with tolerable. plainneas. He
reers to writers who have made Canadian history.Sa mere
means of gaining a livelihood without rendering. value to
unsuspecting book-buyers." "Some partisan purpose tà
serve," lie writes-" the cacoethes scribendi, or- the un-
worthy motive of receiving government patronage; have
[lias] indiced a soinewhat prolific crop .of political biogra-
phies, local 'histories,'-mere uninteresting and unsympa-
thetie collections of facts [the wd4er might here have added
'collections of fiçtions '], dry and raw manuals known aà
' sehool histories; all dishonouring to the name historian,
and producing on the public a nauseating effect on the
mention of the name of history." A Toronto contemporary,
in commenting on these perfectly true and just remarks of
Professor Bryce, characterizes them as being ." not in the
best taste, nor in the most Christian spirit." Taste, for-
sooth,-and Christian spirit! When one hears such remarks
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:*from' suèbh a' ouire onle is perforce reminded of the youth.
* wi w .éiiconvicted.,on the clearest evidence of having

made away with bis fatlier-and motber, appealed te ýthe
.Wude. not te bang _a pour ýom'plan.

But tbis by the way.ý Our present concern is with this
lateast " Short . istory" by. Profeaor Bryce. The author
h as long been known as a diligent student, and as an indus-
tr.ièus. workerin 'conneton witb an important educational
j itgCuîon His book on Manitoba vas a valuable contri-
bution te the bîs.tory of that Province, and p,ý,pared us te
loak. forward with some ex pectation to tbe appearance of
tbe present work, whicli vas annonnced some time since.
We have read it witb cure and, attention, and if we cannet
.speak of it with unstinted praise, we can at any rate voucli-
safe te it a cordial welcome as a vast improvement on its
predeccasors. it is at least a'book whicb. its anthor's
posterity need not feel asbamed of bis having turned ont,
wbich is more than could truthfully lie sajd of those alluded
te in tbe foregoiug paragraph.-

The first baîf cf the book is beyond ail comparison the
best, and it is on this portion that the author bas evidently
bestowed the most pains, Tbe accounts of prçbisterie and
early America and the aucient. inhabitants of Canada are,
generally speaking, full and accurate. The antbor's archme-
logical researches have bere stood. bim -in good stead, and be
bas laid bare a store cf inaterial not redily accessible te
generâl readers. It müy perbapa lie said thai tbis part cf the
work is semewhat eut cf pro portion te the sequel, but thejust
balancing cf the varions sections of a previously unwritten
histery is ne easy taak, and ig indeed one cf tbe greatest
difficulties wvhich an author bas to enceunter in dealing witb'
more or less recondite inaterials. In ne bock intended for
popular use bas tbis -part of our bistory been treated with
anything like the seime amàplitude cf detail. The publications
cf learned societies are practically unavailable te the coin-
mon mun cf readers, and Professer Bryce bas liera rendered
a valuable service with mucli care and judgment. He bas pre-

*sented aIl the most essential mesnîts cf modemn hîstorical re-
searchi, and bas tabulated bis authorities for the use cf those
Who may wisb te prosccute furtbcr enquimies. To bave accom-
plisbed se, mucli is te have dene kn. goed deal cf useful work.

.With respect te tlie'moireriodern portions of our bistemy,
tbe auther bas net been equally succesaful. His summary
is often baud and even crude. Ris tmeatment cf many fim-
portant events cf tbe lest balf century is altogether inade-
quate te the subjeet-matter. On some cf these events lie
bas bestowed but little study, and theme are not a few. whîch
it seemns te us that bie lias wbolly failed te understand. *it
is.clear, for instance, that bie bas failed te grasp the main
features cf the rébiellion cf 1837, and that. bis examination
cf tbe authomities wbicb. lie quotas bas been cf tbe most
dasultory and perfunctory kind. The saime may lie said cf
bis treaiment cf tbe events immediately following the union
cf the Provinces in 1841 and tbe struggle for Responsible
Gôéverninent. It would appear as thougli lielbed grown
weary cf bis task, and auxieus to get it off bis bands. This
is te be regmetted, because those events forni the key to

mucli of our current politics, and without -an adequate coin-
prehension of tbem no one can be said to have ajust under-
standing of the preseint atti tude of Canada before the world.

One other remark we feel constrained to makeé. It bas
already .been binted at, but it needs to be ernphasized; and
it ia this. The author is not master of an attractive style.
"To makeé history picturesque," he'says, in bis preface,
"must lie the aim of the modern historian." This is, true,
but the Professor bas net realized bis ideal. Some of the
most stiriing events are set down'in language as dry as the
multiplication table. This is a serions defeet, for it wilI
prevent the facts from being readily taken in and assimi-
lated by the memery. We notice, too, a good many minor
errors, some of which. may charitably lie attiibuted to slips
of the pen and of the press, but it is well te call attention te
them with a view te their elimination fromn subsequent edi-
tions. On p. 9, we are told, apropos of the boundary ques-
tion, that I in 1833 President Jefferson made a proposition
te Lord Palinerston," 'etc. President Jeffèrson liad ceased te
be President Jefferson about à quarter of a çentury before
the date indicated, and for seven 1years haed slept' his lest
sleep beneath the mausoleum of Monticello. .It was of
course President Jackson who made the proposition te, Lord
Palmerston. .Again: the naines of Sir William Joison
and bis son are everywhere mis-spelled, and the spelling is
nôt even uniform, being sometimes, Jolinsten and at other
times Johustone. The naine of Lord Durham's successor la
also mis-spelled, as ia likewise. that of Sir Allan MacNab.
The inhabitants of Castile are spoken of as "lCastillians"
(p. 2), and on p. 5 we are informed that in 1881 the Do-
mainion contained no lus than 3,715,492 native born Cana-.
dians. The author doubtless knows that Illessa" is an ad-
jçctix'e of size and not of nuniber. The author of Tire Scot
i»' Canad<a is mentioned on p. 281 as IlA. Rattray." 'The
late Mr, Huntingten la thrice referred to, (p. 251) *as Mr.
Huntingdon. We have niarked several score of such mis-
takes as. these-none of them perbaps of very great import-
ance, but their aggregate is large, and in sncb a work accu-
racy in sncb matters is desirable.

We shahl probably find time to say something more about
this book in a future number.

XcHiaster University.
Edtitor arus

THz Bill creating the above university bas passed its third
reading, ànd will doubtiessabecome law; but whether it will ever
bce an accomplished fu-t is matter of grave doulit. There are
Maiy reasons why it £hould not, and 1 propose te point out a few
groûWkdsýnmwlich the foundig of such a useless and superfinous
institution should ha strenuously resisted. ln stating iny objec-
tions as a Baptist te the scheme, 1 %vish te avoid the abuse and par-
sonalities to which, some opponents of the uleasure have resorted,
and yet frankly and fearlessat express my views (and the views
also of the vast majority 1 believe of Canadienî Baptists) on this
question-

1. No demnand bas ever been made by the Baptists for such a
bih1 or such a university:

2. The inatter bas neyer been honestly or openly brouglit lie-
fore the dénomnination and considered by tlem. Excepting the
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promoters and a few of their friends, it was not.even known that
sdeh a measure was proposed, or if it has been mentianed, its full
misp6rt has not been understood.

3. The dnly chànnel of communication for those who wished to
oppdse the sieasure, viz., the columns of the Canadian Baptist,
has (iotwithitanding all that may be stated to the contrary) been
piaétidally closed against them and discussion discouraged or vir-
tually stifled.

'4. That thevovtef the Pa;ris Convention, where we are assured
the measure was "solidly" carried, was in no sense the vote of
the denomination, and tshe reaon for this is not far to seek, viz.,
that when delegates vere appointed for *that cônvention no in-
structiona were given them as to how they should vote, and if they
voted they could not voice the will of the denomination, because
they did not know it-many of them not even being aware that
such a measure would be introduced.

5. The majority of that Convehtion consisted of ministens .who
go as such, and not as representatives of te clhurèles, and I con-
tend that many of them were unable on hearing such a hasty and
one-sided view of the matter as took place at the Paris Convention
to pass a sound. judgment on a question involving sucb delicate
and intricate issues as this, and were doubtless largely infiuenced
·by the eloquent and learned promoters of the measure.

6. That the promoters of this scheme are not representative
Canadian Baptists, and do .ot understand, and are not in true
sympathy with Baptist· work in Canada. Their training is
foreign, their inclinations alien, and some of thens, I believe, not
even Canadian subjects; and to say the least, it comes with a
very bai grace that excepting the professional advocate the
measure should have to le supported by those whom rumour says
are to be the future grantors of these much-coveted degrees.

7. Thore are only about 20,000 Baptists in Ontario, and the
majority of these are women, and the idea of a Baptist university
for say 5,000 male Baptists is too absurd to be seriously considered •

and even for 20,000 Baptists it is scarcely less absurd.
8. That the more money guarantee of $700,000 is no assurance,

as to the statue of the proposed university. There may be the
greatest abuses notwithstanding. Nor is the extra restriction that
the curriculum shall b equal to that of the Provincial Uni versity
any extra protection, as Baptist examinera will be dealing with
Baptist students.

-9. No dissatisfaction or even a whisper of such has ever been
heard against the Provincial University by Baptists. Many of
our best men have graduated there, and look on this "Yankee"
innovation with distrust-and diefavour.

10. Canadian Baptists do not wish to be ecclesiastically an-
isexed to the United States, and least of all do they wisi to copy
the worst features of American education, and they are beginning
to ask why should our young men be saddled with a degree which
will bring a blush of shame to their cheeks in the presence of an
enlightened and-liberal-ininded community.

11. The idea is mainly a "ione man " idea, and, instead of being
tempted by the glittering endowment, Canadian Baptists will be
the gainers in self-respect and effective Christian work if they
refuse the shekels that are promised them on such conditions.

12. We have in McMaster Hall and our own Provincial
University àl that can be desired by honest and upright students
who wisb to compete fairly in the race with the students of other
denominations, and to call such a scheme as is involved in this
Bill "higher education " je a delusion and a snare.

It is utter folly to say we are diverting Christian liberality if
we oppose this scheme. WVe shall be ponrer if we accept benefi;
cence when hampered and handicapped by a so-called " Univer-
sity," and reply that the men who are diverting Christian liber-
ality are those who are supporting this measure at a time when;
our Home and Foreign Missionary Finances are in such a deplor-
able condition, and almost frantic appeals have to be made (and
even these fail) to provide our missionaries with the necessities
of life and the hungry and perishing thousands with the true
bread from Heaven."

Baptists, take warning by Laval University. Lot history
speak. Is the folly and mistake of Victoria to be repeated by us ?
Take a lesson from our Methodist friends; learn from tieir ex-

perience and enter the i'ederation scheme, and Baptiss will thon
have all the " University" they need. Yours truly,

BAPTsT.

TVO SONNETS.-DEAD LOVE.
Mr heart is a volcano, cold and dead,
From which in years before its final sleep
Pierce flames of jealousy did lau h sud leap
And east around its hue of hellis red;
Hot lava streams of love, profusely fed
From the abysmal fires of life's deep,
O'er ail my soul enveloping did creep
Whilst cruel ashes poured around my ead.
Doubts were the tremors that did shako my faith
In subtle premonition of the fire,
That signal of the slow-consuming pyre,
From which arose an ever-present wraith.
The Pompeii of Passion, buried 'neath love's pain,
Can ne'er froma rack and ruin rise and raie again

E. G. GAarTnIwITE.

.1 THE CONSEEVATOR.Y.
THE norrow's tempest which the night denied
A silver circle round the moon denoted ;
The ling'ring hours to love were all devoted
With her, now seon to be my life-long bride.
The lily marvelled in its maiden pride
And o'er the air a subtle perme floated,
The moon-gleams on its blossoma glanced and gloated
As I gazed at her beauty by sny side.

"Tell me, my love;" she said, the silence breaking,
"Whicl is more fair-the lily or the moon?"

H er passion pallid slept ; but waking soon
Plushed with the crimson of her love's own making
The moon retired. Anon, upon her beating breast
Beauty's own sacrifice; the lily lay at rest.

E. G. (4ARWArrE.

JVHY ENGLIS TRADE IS DECLINING,

TisE latest EnglishI "Blue-Book " exposes the fact that English
trade is falling behind in most countries, while German commer-
cial interests are gaining the ascendant. The reasons for the
change are somewhat complicated, but the principal ones may be
summed up in the assertion that English merchants have lapsed
into a kind of indifforence about pleasing and accommodating their
customers, while the Gerimans are taking great pains to ascertain
and meet their wants. The reasons assigned for the superior

vigour of German trade in Italy are a "bighser standard of tech-
nical education, greater activity in the employment of commercial
travellers speaking Italian, grenter attention paid to the wants of
the Italians market, and greater facilities for delivery and for pay-
ment." In Bulgaria, "sone Jew from Vienna cornes every week of-
fering something wanted." The remark applies to several cauntries.
"Ask ais English manufacturer to alter the shape of an article to
meet the requirements of foreign markets, and lie generally
refuses. The German manufacturer, on the other hand, has no
prejudices; if he find that an article of a certain shape commands
a ready sale in any particular country, he makes it, however
foreign it may be to his own tastes and .wants." So it is in
Greece, Roumania, Servia, Turkey, Spain, and South America.
The lesson is drawn from these facts by the Spectator that the
English manufacturer must display more intelligence, more adap-
tiveness, more energy, more sympathy, if he is to hold his own
against the increasing rivalry of tie highly educated, active and
expanding German. His commercial education must be improved
Boys must be taughit the modern languages, and be given a speak-
ing as well as a grammatical acquaintance with the tongues of
the peoples with whom they are to stand in commercial relations.
But these and other branches of commercial importance still hold
only a subordinate place in English secondary schools, while men
of commerce and manufacture are trained almost entirely in sub.
jects rather suitable for the professions:
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NARRATIVE 0F OCCURRENCES
IN

TORONTO, UPPER CANADA, IN DEC., 1837.

[Tns following valuable and interesting narrative was
written by Col. James Fitz Gibbon, the hero of Beaver Dams,
witbin a few days after the occurrence of the events re-
corded therein, and white they were stili fresh in the writer's
memory. Some years afterwards the gallant Colonel pre-
*pared and published a smail pamphlet, giving* a more ex-
tended account of thoge évents, but the pamphlet lias long
been out of print, and is. very rarely met -with. The earlier
narrative, moreover, enters into certain littie minute details
which are not included In the subsequen t one, and has there-
fore a value of its'own. :Through the courtesy of surviving
inembers of Col. Fitz Gibbon's fàmiiy, the editor of -this.
paper was. enabled .to make several. extracts from the fol-
iowing narrative when preparing his &Mtor f the Upper.
(Janadiaitn Rbetlior last. year, buV'the narrative bas neyer
before been published vneeee, nwIl doubtiesa be read
with vivid interest by those who still remember the stirring
days of '37.1

WxEN Sir Francis Head -was askéd by.- Ris Exceilency
Sir John Coiborne liow many Troops hie could spare fromn
Upper Canada,-he answered, All.

Ail were accordingly sent in October, except the Detacli-
ment from Penet.anguishene.. On its approacli to Toronto,
I ventured to'advise'tRis Exceliency to detain it here*-
but lie said lie would not keep a Soldier in the Province:-
that ha would throw the entire care of the Province upon
the Loyalists, and -if they were not able andi willing to
defendi themselves, the soulner the Province was given up
the better.

Before, the test Division le! t Toronto for Lower Canada,
the Rébels assembleé -for training in many part -o! the
Home District, and. no notice was taken oftlie by the
Governinent.. I thought tliey mnace these dispiays te pre-
ventail thé Troops front being sent beiow, that the Rebeis
.there might be. sb far relieveti from the pressure of so many
as shoüld -be kept here. I titi not then think thiat any con-
sideràbie portion o! tlie disaffecteti in Upper Canada wouid
peril '.their ail on* the risk of Rebellion. But as November
advanced, I becamie day by -day more impressed witli an
apprehension that the peace of the Province wouid be dis-
turbcd. Six thousand stand of Arms were ordered from
Kingston, and Ris Exceiiency delivereti themn to the safe
keepipngQf the* Civil authorities of the City, andi they were
deposited if the. Market Buildings. Ris Exceilency teid

To. account for my offering advice te Bis Eicellency, 1 beg leave to
state thathe usually walkcd for exorcise eve-y morning after 8 o'clock to
the Gôverninent wharf,. Over part of this route lay my way, to my own
office, and 1 fiequently met hlmf. On these occasions he often entered into
conversation mwith*me on the state of the Province, and finding my opinions
as to approaching danger so very different fiomi bis own, s0 earnestly enter-
tained, abdlexpressed 'wlth constantly increasing apprebension, I'did think,
that hoargued as ifdetennlined to conve-t me to his opinions8. But fromn
day te day.! had'closely obsorved the management of the affaire of this
Province since the ratura of Lieut,.Gov. Gore tô lb in 1815, and he laid the
foundationi of u robe. So carry as the year 1824 there was reaeon bc
appreheend a: rebèllion ' *Having then crie daughter and four sons, infants,
1 oftent mentallyplred te the Almighty that it msai not break out until
my youngest Lon ecame 1 6 years of age, se that my boyVs may stand by mne
in the - field with arms l i.their hands. On the 7th-Decembotr, 1837, thc
two yooingest ivere with eue on horscback, bbc youngest 1O-yearà and 8
menthe old, and thc other 18 years.*

me that lie preferred putn tetinto tlie care o! -thé
Civil authoritiei ratherthanthe Militia;, that. tfie disaffeted-.
shoulti not have. cause te. say that lie -in:tèdè i themi -tou
useti in the work of coercion. 'Volunteèrs moun*téà: Qîard
over th6m every niglit for three or four'ni* lts. whfen Ris
Excellency directeti-that no furtler g :.r. qhui b..ekpt,
as hé apprehendeti no danger whatever-and saiti to* me
that, lie was much inclinedt have then .brought tu the Gov-
ernment House and placed under. the charge, of his own
domestics, and wouid do 'so.but that lie did not like -to alter
thé arrangZement heli ati matie, su- confident was hie that n lo
aLttemptWould ha, made to disturbe the peace o! the Province.
The Volunteer Guard 'was, lu consequence,*dismissed fromn
the City-Hall. -Tlie Order te this effect 1 received Iiont
Ris Excellency anti delivereti to the Volunteers.

,During the week ending witli Noveinber *anti begining
with December I took the liberty of *urging Ris Exceiiency
th have some preparation. made for resistance sliould, au in-
surrection break.ont, fo'r that the facts dqy -by day. made
known te me. im.pres sed me sti'pngly with the necessity of
being on our guati-but hie uniformiy resisted every sug-
gestion for openly preparing ourselves.- ;

Vnwilling ta Içave myseif anti' my neighhours entirely at
the mercy of contingent .dangers. I made a list of the per-
sons and their sons living 'Weest of :Yonge Street, in the
City, upon whose loyalty .1 thought I could dépend, and I

proposed te* Ris Excellency te let me'- warn thent' te be
reatievery niglit before retiring to bed, by.having their
arma loaded, andi their clothes * reatiy te dress quickly and
run to the Parliament House on thle ringing of the College
Bell: anti also to permit me to Counsel the Mayor and cor-
poration with their neiglibours te be in a like state o! pre-
paration in the City East o! Yoùge Street, and on aiarntf to
assemble at the City Hall. The College Bell and City Belîs
to be useti te give the -aiarm; 1 untiertakino' te have the
Coliege Bell ruug to give the firat alarmn. Ris ExoeUIency

permitted me to do this, and it was iù part performed by me
West of Yonge Street, before the outbreak; but the Mayor

neither gave warning nor had any one to ring the church
Belis, anti 1 lost haif an hour o! the ntost valuable tite, on
the night of the outbreak before I could have those Balla set

a riging.On Satuiday thé 2nd December I received such informa-
tion front Markham anti places te the North as te éonvince
me that not a moment-sliould be toit in taking measures of'
tiefence, anti I went instantly to the Goverument House.
White on my way I met the President o! the Bank of
Upper Canada anti I urged him -to taka immediate stops
for the tiefence of the Bank. -On arriving at the Govern-
meiýt House, 1 !ound assentbled wvithl Ris Excellency, tlie
Chie! Justice, 'Messrs. .A.lan anti Sullivan ýof the Executive
Council, the- Attorney-General and Solicitor-Generai, Mr.
Justice Joncs andi the Speaker of the Assambly.

I ' reported the information: I had recaiveti anti the naine
of the principal person,' a' M8gistrate, front whom, I hati re-
ceived part of the information. ,Little weight was attaýdli
te it, and the gentleman- un question was 'sent for, andi in an
adjoining roomh examineti by Ris Excellency anti 'the
Atterney-General, wlio soon returneti, anti tlieAttorney--
General declared that whât they hearti did not -at. al
antoun .t to what 1 bad stateti. *Mr. Ailan of* those present
alohe concurreti in my opinions, and. he:strongly supported
thè'm, as 'for. exampla :--When -the At.iýrney-GenerAl re-
turised he. said, WIy, the information..,brought by this
Magistrate is at thirti or fourth Iand, tenti does not at al]
make-the salne impression as'.wh'at Col. Fits Gibbon said."
I answAercd, "Not at fourbI hand, Sir, but w:hat impression

has, it madle on Mr. L..'s own -inind ? " Mr. Allan said,
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"Gentlemen, .do yo e*.et theRel will corne and give

"you information of tlieir doinigs at first hand-? I ý-aas
"-l.ong in the Country and as well acjuainted with the
"people as Most of you 1here preent, and- 1 te duo that I
~concur in every word Col. Ftz *Gibbon has asaid, and think
"that not a moment should be losL in making preParationa

La meet the approaching danger."
Afterthèê'o r four hours' conference BRis Excelleney said,
Ihlold t'same o pinions 1 always held-hat there la n

danger whatever-but if, as I arn told, thé. MagistraLes and
principal Inhabituâts of -the City are -apprebenaive of
danger let thera address me, te that effect, and I will Lell

theim that iny opinions remaàin uncbanged, and that I enter-.
tain no feara for the public peace; but to ailay Lheirà, and
ini compliance with their sôlicitations, I will order measures
of precaution La be takéen."

It was agreed that Lhe MagistraLes sbould address Ris.
Excellency. - In fueL tîey lad, iL was said, alreidy intended
ta do so, and that the Mayor was then la au adjoining
apartmnent waiting ta see Ris Exceilency.

During7 this discussion I earnestly urged the putting into
the gariison,*that very day, ail the Hal Puy Offioers and
discharged. Soldiers who could be found la and around the
City, to which Bis Excellency said, IlWlat will the people
«,of England say if they hear tînt we are thus arming? "
and hie said, Il will offend the Militia to pass them by and
"lemploy the Military." I eould not help expressing emt-
pbatieally a eontrary opinion, and tînt Lley- would be glud
La bave Lhe Military assembled as a nucleus Lo rally round.
From the whole tenor of Bis Excellency's observations it
was plain La me LIaL he had iL entirely at beurt La prove La
the Goverrnment and People of Britain that lie could pre-
serve Upper. Canada in tranquillity during the Winter by
lia own management withont a single Soldier, or a step
being taken, te guard againat or La prevent disturbance.
Even Lhe ordinary pomotions in the CiLy Regiment whicî
I eommandad, Bis xcellene would not make, although I
lad. only ' twa subalterna la tIe Regimtent, and ho el cinl
his hand my list of recommendations, whieh hie examined
and upproved of, but lie said lie would not then confirm
themn, having determined La leave ail Lhings as they were
during the Winter.

On returning Lat my House in the evening Mr. Rawke, a
gentleman employed ln the. Government, ealled on* mhe te
converse on the state of Public Affaira, and I Lold him that
I feared we should lose the Province through the course
Ris Excellency was Laking. I mention this fueL. believing
that Mr. Hawke will most probably recolleet the conversa-
tion because of the emphasis vith whicl I spoke, and
because being a near neigîbour hie was intimately'informed,
of My opinions on the state of the, Province.

On Monday, December Lhe *4Lh, further information
reaehed. me, and again I eailed ta urge Bis ExcilIeney La
Lake measures of defence, when I fonnd him witI an Order
la his hand uppainting me Loacnt as Adjutant General of
Militia--and alsa a Militia General Order appealing ta the
Militia and directing the Colonels La make arrangements ta
enable their Regiments te act witî effeet shauld >any
eînergency render their services necesanry.

Late la LIe afternoon, ripou my again prossingly nrging
ripou hlmn the impd4n-tnce of organizing the Haif Pay
Officers nnd"disclarged Soldiers.in the garrison, lie per-

*mitted me té do: so, but IL was LIen too fate ta Lake anc
step tînt day la furtîerance of this measure.

1 Idetermined La *sl'eep in Lhe Purliament Hanse that nigît
and I inivited several persans La join me there with such
armas as tIey possessed, and about Lwenty gentlemen came

nl canÉequence..

AboÜt eleven at night I- was told that- the R~ebe1s were
assembling at Montgomery's Tavern four miles niorth of
the CJity, and that theyIintended. comîng in and attackipg
the City that nighlt. In consequence I, immediately bor- -
rowed and mounted à horse to go out and reconnoitre, ýand
Messrs. Brook and Bellingham, two young students at law,
mounted their hot-ses and accompanied me. But before we
staited 1 gailoped to the Houses of the principal gentlemen
in the City West of Yonge Street, and called them up to re-
p air at once to the City Hall and Parliament House to
defend them. I also called on Bis Excellency, who had re-

tired to rest, and tLad himt what I lad heard and what I
had done, and assured himt that if any further event
oceurred 1 wo.uld quickly make iL known ta him, that hie
might act uipou iL without deiay ; and ho again retired to
rest.

1 then rode out two miles 3ut of Town, and Meeting no
one I became doubtful of the truth of the assemblage at
Mont omery's, and expressed my regret that 1 had not
brougt a few more mounted gentlemen to go out and
reconnoitre as far as Montgomery's, as my own Lime would
be, best employed -in arganizing the people thon arming i
Town. Mr. Brook in au animated, tone said,"I I will go," but
hie being the son of.a valued friend, and a youth I loved, I'
would not at first Permit hlmt Lo go. But young Bellingliam
offering to accompany hlm, and both pressing me, I con-.
sented, and returned towards Town to prooeed with the
arrangements there already directed by me.

-Immediately after, while returning, I met Messrs. Powell
and McDonell,..mounted, and.I requested of thera to follow
and support Messrs. Brook and Beilingham. They didsgo;
but before Lhey could overLake those young men the latter
were taken prisoners by the Rebels; and so also were
Messrs. Powell and MeDonelI. But Mr. Powell, watching a
favourable opportunity, shot the man xvho guarded hiai and
made lis escape and returned to Town, and made known
these facts to is Excellency, and 1 a.lso called at the samne
Lime and -met Mr. Powell in the Gavernmnent. Hanse At
this moment, too, I ordered the College Bell to be rung;
but I lost nearly half an hour before I could set LIe City
Belîs a ringing.

Ris Excellency immediately quitted the, Government
House and repaired ta the City Hall, wluther 1 escorted
him, and I spent the remainder of the night visiting and
connecting our several Posts and Piquet S. Mr. Justice
Jones formed the lirst Piquet and màarched it as far as the
Toil-gate on Yonge Street, and there reînained witb iL until
daylight.

Af Ler daylight 1 rode within a quarter of a. mile of
Montgomnery's Lavern, accompantied hy Ris Excelle -ý's
Aide-de-Camp, Lieut. -Col. Halkett,,and four others, and front
*the view 1 had of Lhe Rebels and their position I feit confi-
dent that with the force we had then formcd ln Town 1
eould disperse them. I gailoped, into Town and pressed
Ris Excellency La let re Lake thc force with me for an
iinmediate attack, -but lie said "No, no-hey inust figit
me on My gound, I will not go to th)em."

AIl dày q.uday, Deember~ 5Lh, was continued in arin-
ing and preparing men as they assernbled, and in the even-

igRis eý;xcelleney desired me to confine ail the men- to LIeI
Posta occupied in Tawn-namely, the Parfiaineat Bouse- .,.
Goverament House-City Hall-and the Two Banks -
And forbade me positively ta quit the City H-all-" For," lie
said, "lif yc;u go abroad as you have donc yon will be Lakent
Ilprisoner, anâ if we loac you what -shall we do?' This hie
said holding one of îný arms with both his banda. 'I bcgged
of Ris Excelléey not to lay such -imperative' commanda
iupon me, as itL was most inýpot thiat I should be in
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many places, and be permitted te use discretionary power
under unforseen circumstances, and when Ris Excellency
could net be near te issue Orders te me. I thon used the
following expressions, "I assure Your Excellency I am a
" cautious man, I will take especial care that I be net taken,
"but I cannot bear te have those Ruffian Men beard us in
"Town without due notice of their approach." Ris Excel-
lency said "We cannot save the Town; we have net men
"enougli-let us defend our Posts."

Notwithstanding this, I soon after posted a piquet under
the command of the Sheriff (Mr. Jarvis) half a mile from
the City, on Yonge Street, and gave such instructions, on
the spot, as I thought would suffice to .guide him during
his stay there. On returning te the City Hall and stating
this fact te Ris Excelleney, lie expressed bis 'disapprobation
of my having done se, after the injunction ho had laid upon
me. A short time after, being then talking with His
Excellency, it was reported te me in his presence that the
Sheriff and his piquet were taken prisoners, which naturally
made His Excellency repeat his disapprobation of my hav-
ing posted this piquet. I ultimatefy turned out that the.
whole rebel force approached, fired on the piquet, and was
fired upon in return, se effectually as te drive them back
with some loss. It is now universally admitted that but
for this Piquet the Rebels would have thon entered the
Town and set it on Fire, and yet although this Piquet was
posted contrary te Ris Excellency's express order, he stated
in his Despateh writteu twelve days after that he sent it
out, and thereby prevented the Incendiary Mackenzie set-
ting fire te the City.

From all that bas been said it is now believed by many
and I think it most probable that the capture of Messrs.
Brock and Bellingham, the killing of the Rebel Anderson
by Mr. Powell, and the ringing ef the Bols on Monday
Night, and the fire from the Sheriffs Piquet on Tuesday
night, saved the City on each occasion from being set on fire.

About ton o'clock on Tuesday night Ris Excellency re-
ceived an anonymous letter assuring him that the Rebels
had determined te set fire te the City in several places ho-
fore next morning, and he in consequence gave me orders
te have the arms and ammunition thon remaining in the
City Hall removed thence te the Parliament House during
the night-the Men laying aside their own arms and each
carryiug four or five muskets through the Streets te the
Parliament House, and haviùg delivered them there te re-
turn and take another load, and se continue until the whole
should be carried up-and after the arms wýere carried thon
te carry the ammunition; It appeared. te me that thus te
transport them during the night was almost impossible-
that the disorder and confusion incident te such a move-
ment in the night must be great, and would probably be
irreparable; for should the Rebels attack at any time dur-
ing the operation, and they must -have been well and con-
stantly informed of what we were doing, we should be pre.
vented from reuniting, and must be ruined. The men were
tired, cold, and most eager te go te their several homes for
rest and refreshment-and had they been se einployed dur-
ing that night great numbers would net agam have re-
turned. I entreated of Ris Excellency net te give the
Order, but ho firmly insisted upon it. I begged of him te
give me some time te consider how it could best be done
and I continued fôr some time te show Ris Excellency the
extreme diffliculty of se transporting the arms and the ruin
that I thought must certainly follow our attempting te re-
move them in the night.

As my arguments were nearly, and as I thought fruit-
lessly exhausted, the arrival of Col. MacNab with a rein-.
fercement ef Men from the District of Gore was announced,

and I gladly availed myself of their arrival te assure His
Excellency that now there was no need te make the effort,
and It was net made.

I should have stated that Ris Excellency's reasen for se
hastily removing from the Market Bouse was, that should
the'-Town lbe set Fire te, the Market House, as he thought,
could not be saved in the midst of the surrounding Houses,
se combustible and se near as many of them were-whereas
the Parliament House and the Two adjacent houses were
far removed from all danger from other houses.

The next morning, before day, I occupied the Court
House with men te proteet the block of buildings surround-
ing the market square, se that the Rebels could net come
near that quarter.

During Wednesday, December Oth, the arms and ammu-
nition were removed in waggons and carts, and a portion of
the force was sent also-and His Excellency removed with
them te the Parliament House. In the afternoon reinforce-
ments arrived in the Traveller Steam Boat from Niagara
and more from the District of Gore in the Burlington, and
the Town was crowded with men.

Our numbers now seriously embarrassed us. It became
imperatively necessary to attack the Rebels the following
day, and te do se required an immediate order that some
sort of organization for that purpose might be commenced.

I enquired for Bis Excellency at the Goverument Bouse,
after sunset, and at the Parliament House, and was told at
each place that he was soon expected from the Areh-
deacon's. I waited bill near nine-and at length doter-
mined te go te him. there, and I requested of Mr. Allan and
the Solicitor General te accompany me te urge the necessity
of the attack on the next day. We called and found Ris
Excellency with the Archdeaeon, Mr. Suflivan of the
Executive Council, and the Attorney General, and after
a very long discussion Ris Excellency consented that the
attack should be made-but with an apparent reluctance
which I could net thon understand. Just as we were about
te rise te depart Mr. Allan said he saw that there was a
misunderstanding existing as te who should command-for
that froe my conversation now it was plain I expected te
command-and Col. MacNab had told him durlng the
afternoon that Ris Excelleney had promised him that ho
should command. I thon imputed Ris Excellency's reserve
during the conversation te bis conciousness of the injustice
he was about te do me in giving the command te the
Speaker. For bore, let it ho observed that I was a Colonel
of Militia before Mr. MacNab bad any rank in that Force,
and-he was almost wholly without military knowledge. A
long discussion grew out of this statement of Mr. Allan, and
from the part borne by the Attorney General I was.con-
vinced he had had much te do in bringing about the
appointment of Col. MacNab, who, as Mr. Allan stated, pro-
posed to attack the Rebels at three o'clock in the morning
-a time which I declaro te ho sncb as te render any suc-
cessful attack impossible-because it was utterly impossible
te organize the confused mass of human beings thon con-
gregated in the City during night-time, for thon it must bu
done, te be ready te march from the City after onè o'clock
so as te reaeh Montgomery's at three. But I declared it to
be impossible te induce unorganized men te make a night
attack in great numbers, under any circumstances. Such
an attempt would have ruined us, for there were many
Rebels then in the City waiting only the turning of the
scale. te declare themselves. A reverse must therefore have
been most injurions te us, if net disastrous. -

Too much was said' at the Archdeacon's te be stated
here, but I could net help feeling the strongest indignation
at the idea of any man then in the City being appointed to
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the command other than -myseif. For most, assuredly 1;of
those then present was best qualified to, plan, arrange. and
successfnlly make that attack. In me, above ail others, was
full confidence placed by ail. -For three days and two
niglits was I incessantly ewployed in putting &1l in a- state
of preparation. in the City. I was best known 'in the
Province 'as a disciplinarian, and in me ail lied most confi.-
dence-and to me wouid their obedience be more readily
given than to any other man in Upper CJanada. It is pain-
fui to bie obliged to make this statement of myseif. But not
having a shadow of doubt of its trutb, and Sir Francis
Head liaving. wronged, me as hie bas, I feel myseif con-
strained to so defend myseif.

The meeting at lengtli broke up, the Lieutenant-Governor
havinc decided on having the attack made during the next
day-'but. be did not then decide who should have thé
command.

I rode round the Piquets and in the advance until one
o'ciock, when I returned to my office in the Parliament
Flouse and slept tilt four-being three hours' sleep-I had
had one .hour's sleep the preceding nighit, but I bad not
.slept at ail on Monday night. Neyertbfore, even in my
youth, did I undergo so, much hardship and privation in so
short a time, nor previously thereto did 1 think myself
capable of it. At four in the morning of Thursday Decem-
ber the 7th I arose and sketched ini writing a short plan of
the attaek. arranging the divisions, their commnanders, &c.,
&c., and at half.past four, being yet unoertain who should
command, I requested Mr. Justice Macaulay and the Hon.
John Macaulay, Surveyor General, to wait upon His Excel-
lency and obtain bis decision. They went to bis roomn in
the Parliament Hlouse, and soon Col. MacNab and I were
sammoned, and we attended. Ris Excellency then, at great
lengtb, gave bis reasons for liaving promised Col. MaeNab
the command, and from the tendency of bis observations I
feared hie would confirm the appointmneut. I interrupted
Ris Excellency and requested lie would hear me before lie
pronounced finally on tlie question-and lie did hear me-
I said that at my time of life, witli my rank in the Militia,
of sucli long standing, being then the Senior Colonel in the
City, and my character in the Province, I could not have
expece d that any Militia Ofcer in Upiper Caada would

rîse up to coinpete witli me. I spoke strongly and vehe-
mently, and .s Excelle requlstd q~ ail towithdrýaw-
except Col. MacNab-and after the loss of about another
balf-hour of the Most valuable time we were again eallcd
in, wben bis Excellency took many minutes more to explain
the tenor of bis conversation with Col. MacNab, andi at
lengtli decided that I sliould command, Col. MacNab having
r-eleased him from his promise.

It was now broad, daylight, and 1 had to commence an
organization of the most difficuit nature I lied ever known.
I bail to ride to the Town HEall-to the Garrison and back
again, repeatedly. I found few of the officers present who
were wanted for the attack. Vast numbers of Volunteers
were constantly consing in fromn the country witliout armas
or appointments of any kind,-wbo wcre crowding in ail

dietons in my way. My mimd wiL4 burning with indig-
nation at'the idea of Col MacNab or any other Militia
Officer, being thouglit of by Eis Excellency for the coin-
mand, after Ail I had hitherto done for him. My difficulties
multiplied upon me-tiue, of ail tbings the Most precious,
was wasting for want of ammunition-for want of officers
-for the want of niost of my men frôm the Town Hall-
wbose Comminder was yet absent-tiil at lengtli the or-
ganîzation appeared impossible. I became overwhelmed
witli tIse intensity and contrariety of my feelings: I walked
to and fro without object until I observed the eyes of many

fixed upon me, wlien I led t *o my room and locked my door,
exclaiming audibly that tlie Province wus lost-tbat 1 was-
ruined-fallen. For let it not be forgotten, that it was ad-.
mitted at the cenference at the Achdeacon's the evening
before. that if the attack of thse next day should faîl -that
the Province would be iost. This, liowever. then was flot

m opnion, but I tlioughit of my present failure aft6r the
effortsI liad made to obtain the command; and the cvii
consequences likely to flow frosa that failuro, and 1 did
then despair.

In this extremity I feil upon my knees and earnestly and
vebemently prayed to tlie Âlmiglity for strength to sustain
me througli the trial before me. 1 arose and liurried to the
multitude, and finding one Company formed, as I then
thouglit providentially, I ordered it to be marched to the
road in front of the Arclideacon's Flouse, wliere I had
previously intended to arrange the force to be employed-
and having once'begun I sent Company after C ompany
and gun after gun until the whole stood in order.

Then for the first time 1 iearned that His Excellency in-
tended to place himseif at tlie liead of the Militia, which hoe
did, and gave the. word IlMarcb." This was the only comn-
mand hie gave tili the action was over. 1 led tlie colun to
thie attaok; directed every movement personally, and se, were
they combined that the ýRebels, finding their fianks unex-
pectedly attacked, soon after they were aIl warrmly engaged
in front, they became panic struck and led fromn the field.
Tlie Miitia then surrounding Montgomery's Flouse broke
the door-s and windows and some time after set it on fire.

1 then led on from point to point ini the hope of finding
the Rebels reassemble, drawing my men after me by sound-
ing the «Advance." I had recourse to this expedient rather,
than lose time in reforming the Companies, whicli under thse
excited state of the men would bave been extremeiy diffi-
cuit, and 1 doubted not tbat by riding onwards with my.
Bugier, occasionally sounding the 'Advance," I shouid soon
draw tliem after me, and the Rebels being dispersed I was
confident the show of any Force, liowever irregular, would
malie tbem, continue their fliglit. At length, bearing that
the Rebel Mackenzie wvas a short way from me, Lieut.-Col.
Haikett, Lieutenant and Captain in tise Coldstream Guards,
Captain Mathias late of the Royal Artillery, a very gallant
young man named Maitland, a son of the Chief Justice, a
son of mine, both lads of eighteen, and two mounted Militia-
men-pursued, full speed, for upwsards of three miles, until
lie took shelter in the woods beyond Shepherd's Tavern
and in rear of thse other Sbepherd's Faria Flouse.

On returning to the main road I met a detachment
marching ,outwards, and asking wby tbey were not going
back to Town, was answered that they were going to bumn
Gibson's bouse (Gibson was a Member of Parliament and a
leading Rebel). I let tbem pass and proceeded hiomewards
-but soon met a messenger from Ris Excelleney with an
Order that Gibson's bouse shouid not be burned, whereupon
I sent Captitin Straclian te recail the party-and lie did
recaîl tbem.

Another messenger from Fis Excellency new met me
desiring to see me immediately. I rode after His Excellency
whlom I soon saw at a considerable distance returnîùg rap-
idly tewards Town, and I had to ride above a mile before 1
coulil overtake him-when lie ordered mie te sec that Gib-
son's bouse was burned and then 'return te Town. 1 was
about te pray of His Excellency not to bave Gibson's Flouse
burned, but hie wouid not hear mie, and repeated tbe ordor
to bumn it.

It was now late in the afternoon, and tIse bouse wais
nearly four miles distant. I thon directeil Lieut.-Colouel
Duggau te take comimand of a party, which I wheclcd out
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of the Column and counterrnarcbed, and ses the bouse-
burned-when hie entreated ofme not teinsist onbis doing
so-for that hie liad to pass Yonge Street almost daily,
and lie probably would on sone future day be shot from
behind a fence. 1 said IlIf yon will not. obey orders you
Ilhad better go home Sir-." Again lie spoke,. and I tben
ordered hinm to go home-but lie continued to express bis
reasons for objecting, and.I said -'Weil, I will sec the duty
done myseif," aud I did so: for I had no other officer of
high rank near me to whom I could safely entrust the per-
formance of that duty, and with the party I advanced and
had the bouse and barns burned at, sunset, and then re-
turued to Town, fine miles.

I arrived at my house about seven o'elock, reduced te
the last degree of exhaustion by fatigue--cold and want of
food and rest: but suffering, most from deeply wounded
feelings from the treatment tof His Excelleney, whose con-
duct bad so nearly brought ruin and disoerace upon me-Il
mean the disgrace that, would have falTen upon me had I
failed that morning to organize the Miiitia for the attack
àfter the efforts I made to obtain the command. For my
belief was that His Excellency did not, care one straw for*
me more than as an instrument to lie used to forward bis
own objects-and that as Col. MaoI'ab had Parliamentary
influence lie would sacrifice me k> conciliate hlm.

On awaking the followingz morning amd reviewing the
events of the previous days my mmd became exasperated
nt the wrongs which had býeen intended for me, after my
having made efforts almost superhuman in defence of the
City and the Province-and recollecting, tee, that on former
occasions, during the late war, and subsequently, repeated
attempts bad been made k> take from me the fruits of my
Military -knowledge and personal energy and exertions, I
resolved to retire froni the Militia staff of Ris Excellency,
from a conviction that no cordiality or good will could exist
betwcen us-and I did retire.

And here I may state that seeing the Government of this
Province for many years assailed by unprincipled mca I
spared ne pains, and too often expended money to
strengthen and support it, but I did so without regard k>
Party. I trusted k>o the force of my own personal efforts k>
earn for me, at last, the mens of redeeming myself from
debt,,under which I had suffered since I borowcd £150, k>

eip iyeif as an Adjutant *on my promotion from
Sergeant Major lu 1806. And now when the extraordinary

aad7 unexpeted events of Deceiuber had occurred, and I
liad faJrly and honorably earned the approbation of this
Governmnent, and whcn, in ail human probability, His
Excelleney himself would. have been immolated but for xay

ersonal exertions, then, under sncb circumstances, k> find
myscîf not only not likely k> be rewarded, but placed by
thî4 veriy Goverpor, who was so deeply indebted k> me in a
state .f bstility with him which miglit probably bring
utter rpin upon me, was most grievous, to me, and nearly
destroyed the toue of my mind. I have, however. snrvived it
and will stili coutinne my efforts in the public service and

gan hope that my just dlaims will be admitted and my-

18dm. Decembex', 1837.
7th April, 1838.-Having this day read Sir Francis

Head's Despatoli ef the 19th December last, just received
f romn London, 1 now add the followingy: When I met the
Wmaty going ont, -and was told that tbey werc goine to burn
Gibson's bouse I asked "lHave you orders to do so ?' and was
apswered <1Yes"I and again "Aie you sure you have
.Ordèrs2?" "Yes we have" was the answer.

Wfien _Sir Francis ordered me tk barn Gibson's bouse I
was about k> speak, meaning k> prn.y'of Mis Excellency net

k> have the bouse burncd, but lie qnickly said IlStop'; hear
me," at the samne moment laying bis rigbt band on -my
bridie arni Il Let Gibsoa's bouse be bùmned forthwith, and

keei th Troops (Mi1itia) bere ntil it be done," and then
cbcin is rein he rôde on fowards the City. Let this

statement be coumpared witb bis despatcb.
I thought it cruel te keep. tbe men standing still in the

cold,' probal for more thami two bours, for Gibson's bouse
was dis ttupwards. of tbree miles, and part. of the rond
was so deep that a horse c ould only walk over it. I there-
fore did not hait the columa, but wheeled out one comfpany
under Captain Raymnond Baby, and al thc rest returned to
the City> JÂmES Frrz GIBBON.

SLIP-SHO IN 1 LITERAT URE.

THEnRE la the vice of the Slip-shod or Slovenly. In popular
larnguage it maýy be described as the vice of bad workmansbip.. Its
forms are varions. The lowest is that of bad syntax, of lax con-
catenation of clauses aad sentences. It weuld be easy te point
eut fauits ef this kind which reappear in shoals in each day's sup.
ply of printed. natte'r-from the verbs misnominçatived, -and the,
clumsy "wlhiches" looking back muefully for submerc'ed> ante.
cedents, so couamon in the columns of our basty writers,. p. tethe
unnecessarily repeated Ilthat " after a conditional clause whicb
some writers insert with an infatuâted punctuality, and even thé
best insert occasionally. Should the notice ef a matter se merely
medhanical seem too trivial, there is, next, thattform cf the slip-
shod which consista in stuffng out sentences with certain tags and
shreds ef phraseolegy lying vague about society, as bits of undis-
tributed type may lie about a printiag-roox. IlWe are f ree te
confess," Ilwe candidly acknowledge," ".will well repay perusal,"
"lwe should heartily rejeice," Ildid space permit," Ilcauses
beyend our control," " if -we may be allewved the expression,",
"commence hostilities,"-what are these aud a hundred éther

*sucb phrases but undistributed bits cf aid speech, like the Ilelec-
trio fiuid"» and the Illaunched inte eternity " ef the penny-a-liners,
which ail of us a;ra glad te clutch, te fill a gap, or te save the
trouble ot composing equivalerts frcmn the Jettera 1 To change
the figure (aee, I amn at it myself 1), what are sncb phrases but a
kind of rheterical putty with which cracks in the sense are
stopped, and prolongations formed where the sense bas breken
short? 0f tis kind et slip-ahod in writing ne writers are more
guilty than these who have fornied their style chiefly by public
speaking; and it is ln them aIse that the kindred faults of
synenymsa .trung toggther and of redundant expletives are niest
coimenly seen. Ferbapa, iudeed, the cheicest specimens of cou-
tinneais slip.shod in the language are furnished by the writings
of celebrated. erators. How dilute the tincture, what baggincss
ef phraseology round what slender shauka of meaning, what
ajbsence et* trainedl muscle, hov' seldem the naît la bit on the
head 1 It la not.eiery day that a Burke presents hirnself, whose
every sentence is charged 'with an exact thouglit proportiened te
it, whethar hie stands on the floor and speaks, or takes b is pen in
hand. And then, net only iii the writings et mnen rendered'
diffuse by much speaking after a lew standard, but in the tide of
current writing besides, who shall take acceunt ef the daily
abundance et that moere startling forrn of slip-shod whîch rhetocri-
cians cali CJonfusien ot. Metapher? Lord Castlereagh's famous
IlI wilI flot new enter upon the. fundaumental teature upen which
this question binges," la as nothlng cornpared witb rnuch that
passes daily under aur eyes lu the pages et pepular books and
periodicals-tissues et words in whicb shreds trern nature' four
quartera are jurnbled together as in hieraldry ; in which the writer
begins with a lion, but Sunds it in the next clause te be a water-
spout; in which icebergs swirn in seas of lava, cornets collect
taxes, -pigs si ng, peacceka we ar ilks, and teapeta cliusb trees.

Psaa! technicalities ali the *mere miuuitis et the7grammarian
and the critic et expression ! Notbing ofthe kind, geogdreader I
Words are made up of letters, sentences of werds, aIl that le
ivritten or 4poken ôf sentences *succeedlng each éther or interflow-
ing; ana at no time, tram Henmer's tilI this, bas anythingpassed
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as good literature wlsicb lias not satisfled men as tolorabiy tight
and clase-grained in these particulars, or become ciassie and pier.
maient wbich bas not, in'respect ai them, staod tbe test ai the
microscope. We distinguish, indeed, nsefuliy enongb, .between
niatter andi expression, bctween thaught and style; but no ane
bias ever attendeci ta -the subject analyticaiiy withmout beconming
aware that tbe distinction is not ultimate- that, what is cailed
style resolves itself, aiter ail, into manner ai thinking; nay,
perhaps .(though ta show this wouid take sorte .tima) inta the
successive particles ai tise matter thonght. I~f a writer is saici
ta be fond ai epitliets, it is because hie lias a habit ai aiways
thinking a quality very prominentiy along witb an abject; if bis
,style is said ta be figurative, ib is beaase lie thinks by mneans of
comparîsons; if bis syntax abounds in inversions, it is because
hae thinice the cart before lie tisinlcs tise herse.

And so, by extension, ail tihe forme ai siip-sisod in expression
are, in reaiity, forme; ai siip-sbad in thought. If the syntax
hlte, it is because thse thread oi tise tbought lias snapped or ba-
corne entaisgled If tise phraseology ai a writer is diffuse; if his
language does miat lie close round hià real neaning, but widens
ont in flat expanses, witls bere and there a trenior as the mean-
ing rises ta take breath ; if in overy sentence we recogaize shreds
and tags ai common social verbiage-.iu snob'a case it is becanse
the mind ai tise writer is not daing its duty, is not *consecutiveiy
active, maintains no continued. hold ai its* abject, hardly knows
its own d.rift. In like mamier, mfixefi or incoberent metapbar
arises tram incoherent conception, inability ta seS vividly what
is prafessedly loakèd at. Âil forma ai slip-shod, ln: short, are te
bc referred ta deficienicy ai precisian in thse conduct ai thoùglit.
Of evory w.riter it osight ta be required at least titat ho pass overy
job and tittle af- what lie sets dowa Ilirouei, bis minci, ta receive
the guarantee of having béon really there, and that ha arrange
anti connoot hie thouglîts ia a workmanlike manner. Aaything
short'ai buis ls--allowance being matie for circumst-ances which
may prevent a conscientiaus man iram always doing bis hast-an
insuit te the public. Accordingly, la all goofi liberature, not ex-
cepting the subtlest andi moat exuberant poetry, one perceives a
strict logic linking thought with >thanght. The velocity wits
wbicb thse mind eau periormn titis service ai .giving adequate
arrangement ta its thaughts, differs much in different cases. With
somne writers it is dane almost unconsciously-as if by the opera.
tien ai a logical instinct. sa poweriul that visatever teerne up ln
their mincis is niaraballeci andi made exact as it cames, andi thiere

is, perfection la thse swiftest expression. Sa it was with tbe all-
fluent Shakapeare, whoso inventions, bouadless and multitudinous,
were yet ruled by a logic sa resistless, tisat tbey came exquisite at
once ta the.-pen's point, and ia studying whose, intellectual gait
we are remindefi ai the description ai the Athenians la Enripides
-those sans ai Erecthens always moving witb graceful stop
thtrougit a glittering violet ether, where the aine Pierian muses
are said ta have bronght up yeIlow.baired Harmany as the ir co-mon chilci., 'yWith ather's at our great writers, it bias been notabl
diflerent-rejectian ai first thacugis and expressions, thse slow
citaice ai a fit percentage, andi the coacatenation ai thase with
labour and car.

Prevaleat as slip-shod la, it 18 not sa prevalent as lb was. Thora
is more careini writimsg, la proportion, aow than there was thirt1y,
.seventy, or a hundreci years ago. This may be seen on caaîparing
specimens ai aur present literature with correspanding specinens
frram bte aider niewepapers and.periodicals. Tbe precept and tise
example ai Wordiworth and thosé who helped hlm ta initiate that
ea ot aur literabure which dates «tram the French Révolution,

bavegraduaIlyiLtîroduced, among other thinigs, habits af mechanical
carefuiness, bath la prose and ina versé' .Among paets, Scott and
Byron-safe in their greatness otberwise-were tise most 'con-
spicuone ainners against the Wordsworthiàa ardinances la titis
respect aftr they had been promulgated. If ana were willing ta
risk being aboneci for spéaking truth, ano migbt caîl theso two poets
tise last.oai the great slip-shads. Tihe great sipi-shoda, hé it
observed.; and, if thora were the prospect that, by keoping silence
about slip-shod, we shionld eiee any other such massive figure beav-
ing la among us in bies lippars, who 15 there that would abject ta
his company on accunt ai them, or that would not glatily assist I

ta fell a score of the délicates witb polished bcot-tips in order ta
malte room for. him ? At the lest, it snay be said that there, are
miany passages in the peems of 'Scott and Byron which fail far
short of the standard of carefulness already fixed wvhen they wrote.
Subséquent writem'e, wvith nathing of thseir geîîius, have heen much
more carefol. Theve is, howeer, one Éorm of the slip-shod in
verse whiciî, probably because it lias neot been recognized as slip-
shed, still holds ground arnong us. It consiste in that particular
reieo of theI "poetie diction " of the ]ast century wvbich allows
iiierely mecharnoal inversions of syntax for the sake of metre and
rimyme. For example, in a poeus recently publislied, understood
ta bie the work of a celebrated writer, and aitoget ber as finished a
specimen af metrical rhetoric and ringing epigramn as lias appeared"
for many a day, there ccur sncb passages as tisese

"Harey's gilt coachi the eqial pair nUes-de8."

«"What earlier scimool ihi, grand cornediiipt rerd ?
Ris finît essays sic crowds lmn oeurily cheeie1.
Prom iearaèd ciosets. camne a sanntering sage,
Yawan'd, sniled, and spoke, and took by stens the a4je."

"Ail their lare
llumes oan .o6ikIie ail their ivil;

Before their age they inarch invincible."
"That talk iwhich art an doqieuce aidie
Must be the taik ùt tinikers ansd of wits."
"Let Bright respoeeik fer England be,
And straiglit in Bright a Cliathami wc shoulil see."

"Ail Most brave
Ia hie mixd nature seem'd te life Io iart,
Whien Leugiish lIonour roused [mis Engiish Ieart."

That sncb instances of syntax inverteci ta tise mechanical order
of the verse should ccur in such a; quarter proves that they are
stili considereci legitimate. But I believe-anci this notwith-
standing that ample precedent rnay be shown, nat oniy tram poets
ai the last century, but from aIl preceding poets-that they are
nsso legitimate. 'Verse does flot cancel any af the conditions ai
good prose, but only superadds new and more exquisite conditions;
and that is the bes5t verse where tise words foilow each othor punc-
tualiy in the most exact prose order, and yet the exquisite differ-
once by which verse doos dîstinguish itseif -frein prose is fully feit.
As, witbin prose iteeli, timere are natural inversions according as the
thought moyas on fromn the calm and straigbitforward ta the com-
plex andi impassioneci-as wbat wouid be in one *mooci IlDiana of
te Ephesiansi grea, beoelnaohr "ra s aaa

the phesians »-a, it niay bo, there is afarther amount ai inver-
sion proper within verse as sucli. Any suds amnaunt ai inversion,
howevor, must -be able ta plead itseIf natural-that is, bclonging
inevitably ta what is new ia the movement af the thouglet under
the Iaw of verse; wbicb plea wouid net extend ta cases liko those
specified, where versiliers, that they may keep their nmétre or bit
a rhyme, tug words arbitrariiy out ai thîçir prose connection. If
it shauld be asked lîow, npider so liard a restriction, a poot conld
write verse- at ail, the answer is, "lTiat is lois difficuity." But
that this canon of taste in verse is nat so oppressive as it looks,
andi that it wiil more andi more came ta be recognized and obeyed,
seems augureci in tise fact that the greatest British poet of aur
time bas himseif intuitiveiy attended ta it, and furnisbed an
aimnost continuons exampie af. it in bis poetry. Repeat any even
ai Tenayson's lyrics, where, tram the nature ai thse case, obedience
ta the canon wonld seem most difficult-his "lTéars, idie tears," or
"The splendour falls,»ý-and see if, under ,all that peculiarity
wvhichi nsakes the affect oi these pieces; if ai any in aur language,
something mare titan the effeot ai prose, overy word doos nat fali
into its place, like fitted jasper, exactly in tIse prose order. Sol
and wbat do yen say ta Mr. Te'nnyson's last -volume, -with its
repetition of the phrase IlThe Table Round?1" Wby, 1i say that,
when difficslty mounts ta imptissibility, then even the goda relent,.
evea Rhadamianthus yields. Hore it is as if the Biitisbi nation.
had passedl a spccial onactment ta this efi'ect -"l Wbereas Mr..
Tennyson lias written a set ai poame an the Round Table ai
Arthur and his Kaiglits, and whoreas he hias reproseated ta us
thmst the phrase ' The Round Table,' specifying the central abject
about wlîicb these poems revalve, je a phrase which no force ai art
caai wark pleasingiy, inta iâmbic verse, wo, the British'natio'n,
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consideri g tise peculiarity of the case, and
the public làýiifits iikeiy to accrue frrni a
steady contemplation of tbe said. obJeot, do
enact and decree that Nve will in this in-
stance depart froin ont usuai practice of
thinking the epecies firet and tben the genus,
and will, in accordance with the practice o!
other times and nations, say, 'Tihe Table
Round' instead of 'The Round Table' as
hereteofore." But tisis is altogether a spécial
enactinent.-David Jfaeon,

A Visit to Tennyson.
I sAWv thse poet to the best advantage,

under bis own trees and waikin« over hie
own domain. Rie took deliglit in pointing
out to me the flnest and thse rarest of bis
trees-and there, were many beauties among
thens. I recailed my morning's visit to
Wbittier at Oak Knoll, in Danvers, a little
more than a year ago, when bie led me tô
one of hie favourites, an aspiing evergreen
whicb sbot up like a flame. I tbought o!
the graceful American ebas in front of
Longfellow's bouse, and thse stnrdy English
elins that stand in front of Lowell's. In
this garden o! England, tihe Isle of Wight,
where everything growe with sncb a lavish
extravagance of greenness that it seeme as
if it muet bankrupt the soul before autuma,
I feit as if weary eyes and over-tasked
braina iight reach tbeir bappiest heaven of
reet. We ail remember Sbenstene'e epigrans
on the pane o! a tavern window. If we
find our "v armest welcome at an Inn," we
find our moat soothing companionship, in the
trocs among which ve bave Iived, some of
which va may ourseives bave pianted. We
lean against thens, and tbey neyer betray
our trust; they shieid us froin thse sun and
f rom thse rein; their spring welconse h a
new birth, whîch neyer loes its fresbnees;
they lay their beautiful robes at ont feet in
autumua; in wvinter they "«stand and vait,"
emblensso! patience andof truth,forthey bide
notbing, not even the littie leaf-buds 'which
hintte us of hope, the lest element is their
triple symboiism.

Thià digression, suggested by the remens-
brance of tise poet under hie trocs, breaks
my narrative, but gives me tise opportunity
of paying a debt of gratitude. For I bave
owned many beautiful trees, and loved
*many more ouitside of my own Jeafy harem.
Those vlso write verses have no spécial
dlaim te bie loyers of trees, but so far as one
is o! the poetical temperament hie is lise to,
be a tree-lover. Poets have, as arule, more
than thse average nervous sensibiity and ir-
ritability. Trees have no nerves, They
live andi die without suffering, without self-
questioning or seif.reproach. They have
the divine gift o! silence. Tbey cannot ob-
trnde upon thse solitary moments. wben one,
is te himself.the most agreeable o! compan.
ions. Thse Whole vegetable world, -even
"lthe meaneet floîer that biow,"' ie iovely
to contemplate. What if creation bad passed
there, and you orI had. been calied upon to
decide whether seif-conscions life sbould be
added in thé forin of *the existing animal
creation, and 'tiýe hitherto peaceful.universe

shossld corne under tise rule of Nature as we.
now know hier,

"ted ini toots and clav 2'
Are we not glad that thse responsibility of
tise décision did not rest on usI

I ain sorry that I did not asic Tennyson
to rend or, repent corne of bis oWn lines te
me. Herdiy any one perfectly underetande
apfees but the poet himself. One natur-
ally loves hie own polem as no one ele can.
It fits the mental mould in which it was
cat, and it vill flot exactly fit any other.
For this reason I had rather listen to a poet
reading hie own verses than ber the beat
elocutionist that ever spoiited redite them.
He may not have a good voice or ennucia-
tion, but hie pute bis heart and hie inter-
penetrative intelligence inte every line,
word and syllable. I slsouid have liked to
ber Tennyson read sncb limes as

IlaUborous orient ivorya, here lnasplsere;"
and in spite o! My goc friend. Mattbew
Arnold's ini terrorern, 1 should have liked
te hear Macaulay read,

«IAnd Aulue the Diotator,
Smoothed Auee's, rave» mane,"

and otber mouthable lines,' fros thse "l aye
of Assoient Borne." . ot lees sbould I like
to bear Mr. Arnold himeel! read the'pas-
sage beginning,-ý

".lin bis cool hall with hagard eyes
The Roman noble lav.'

Geor-ge Saintsbnry one Wm. Hazlitt.
Tn oniy exception to be takeon to the

,weli-known panegyric o! Ella is that it
bestowe tbiB eulogy on Hazlitt "lin hie
saturai asd healthy etate." «Unlnckiiy, it
vould seens, by a concurrence of ail testi-
mony, evea the most partial, that thse un-
bealthy state -vas quite a naturai as the
bealthy one. Lamb hinsseif plaintively
vishes that Ilhle vould not quarre! vits thse
vorld at tise rate hie -does"; and De Quin-
cey, ini hie short, but very interesting,,bio-

f ahclnotice of Hazlitt (a notice entireiy
refonthe maiignity with winch De

Quincey has been sometimes charged), de
clares, witb quite as much trnth as point,
that HazlitVs guiding pri *nciple vas, "What-
ever is, le wrong.» Rie was thse very ideal
o! a literary lelimael ; and, aliter tihe fullest
admission o! the almost incredible virulence
and unfairnese of his. foes, it has te bie ad-
initted lilcewise, that bie was quite as ready
te quarrel with hie friende. Rie sncceeded.
at ieast once in forcing a qirel even upon
Lami. Hie relations with Leigh Hunt
<viso, whatover hie faulte were, was not un-
amiable) vere' constantly strained, and at

ies neactuaiiy broken, by his infernal
temper. Nor were hie relations vith vo-
mn more fortunate or more creditable than
thore with men. That t ie fauit vas en-
tireiy on hie aide in the rupture witb bis
first vife is, no doubt5 not the -case; for
Mrs. Hasiitte, or Mie Stoddart'e, own
friende admit that ohée vas o! a peouliar
and rather trying dispositioni. It is indeed
evident that abe vas the sort o! person
(most trying o! ail *otiere. te a smas of Haz-
litts temperament) vho wôuld put bier

liead back as hie vas kissing lier to asic if lie
would like anotlser cùp of tes, or iriterrupt
a déclaration to suggest shuittiinà -the wvin-
dow. As for thé fanions and ainst legen.
dary episode o f Sarah Walker, -the lodging
house keeper's daughter, and the Liber
.tmoris, the obvious and irresiétible attack
of something'like erotio maedness wbich it
impue absolves- Hazlitt partly-but only
partly; for there ie a kind of shabbiness
about the affair which shute it out fron ail
reasonable olaim to be regarded as a. new
act of the endiess dramna of "Ail, for Love,
or TIe World WelLost!" Of hie second
marriage, the only persons who might be
expected te give us soine information eitber
cas or vill say next to nothing. But when.
aman with such -antécédents marries a

woman of whomn no one has anything bad
to say, lives with bier for a year chieÉy- on
ber money, and is tben quitted by ber witb
the information that she viii have nothing
more to do witb bim, it is not, I think, un-
charitable to conjecture that most of the
fanit is his.-amillsqes agazims.

Sois years ago a quondamn brigand chief
vas raised to thse , preeidenoy, of Bolivia.
Ne vas noted for bis long shaggy hair and
heard, on which hie neyer beetowed thse
slightest peins. On the day o! bis élection
lie had to attend messin «obédience te the
usuel custom, and a barber *as called in to
comb and drées the matted hbair and board
of, hie excellency. Wben the tedioue and
pamnfui operation vas over, an officiai. came
in te informn hie excellency that there, vas
a criminal sentenced. te death and awaiting
execution, but that it vas cuitomary for a
newly-eleoted president- te commute the
sentence into a lighter one. IlWeil,
and what other punsiment amn 1 te give
him 1» Ilnquiréd the président, stiti smart-
ing f roin the redent operation. Il'Which-
ever y Our exceiienoy "ayplease." " 4Thon
let him have hie hair combed, and have
done with it 1" was the repiy.

*MISS STEVENS,

To H.- R. H' Pios oIu
* FASHION WITH ECONONWY.

Mi,ç Steve». ètvUi lier numervns frieneù and the
pubtio to an inspection of lier tpledid stock- of

M11IIIInry, Feathors,' Flouwera ani:Fanci Goods.
Opplaihe Hloly TrInliy Oh»reh, - T ONTO.

PIDURIIdOILLIIERY A SPECIALr.

A* E. KENNEDY,
Pharmaceutical and

Dispensing Cheist;
288 QUEEà ST.: *EST, TÔOÏTO.

.Pi'escr4ionDeairei iwasOps
Rdeiae twet.

Partiidar attention gim to old Pamily Re-
ceipts and< ordlers by mail.

"THIS -STOIRE IS ALI AYS OPEN;."
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TEE YATIjliCORSET la modelled frorn
a design cf one of the mont celebrated
-PariinMaltera. It gives the wearer that
Euse and Grace se much admired in Frenchi
Ladies.

THE YATISI CORSET owing te the
peculiàr *diagonal elaaticity' of the cloth
Wil fit the wearer perfertly the firat time
wern, ne mattor wvhat herýtyle or formi ie
-either long or short waist. ed. To ladies
who wish to lace tight und not fe.el un-
comfortable et, the but or hipa they are
indispensable.

TE3E T-ATISI CORSET dos fot stretch
rit thiseWit, requires no breaoking in, lits
coanfortably thse lirat; time worn. As it

geste every motion cf the wearer it wil
nlst any of the oI& style rigid corsets.

THE YATISI CORSET is made of tis
best materials, and being elastic, (without
robiseror springs> les inva uableforinvalids,
as it cannot compresa the vital parts cf thse
body. They are reconsmended by the
most colebrated physicians ini ail tuie load-
ing citiez.

XA1ODFACTU5cED BY

The CROMPTON CORSET GO.

3J YONI'GE TET

Tie Loading IJndertaker.

347OUNGE TET
TLPHONE 679.I IISTONE,.ODS

TH£ LM

UiJlertaker and Embalmer,
239 Yonge St., Toronto.

B ATES & DODDS,IJn. ndertakers,
775 Queen Street We .st, :1t]

CHAR LES A. WALTON,
Apoiteot and Constructive Engineé,

19 Uiotz Baocsc, ToRoatTe ST;

Arcsitec of the. Toronto Arcade.

OUl NEW TAILOR SYSTEM 0F ORES$
LBE9AND MANrLE CUTTING."l

(By' Prof. Mondy) is WITEOUT A RIVAL It ré-
quires no book of instructions; ie easy te leara;

drtonyour material; covere. an exton-
ng fsek erfect satisfaction Kùaranteed.

VATD J. & A. CARTER, TOONO

lgh Chezs Orseumkisg & MIIIlsery. Estabbfshed 1860.

Troy Laundi'y,
26 & 28 INIDA STREET.

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.

Give Us a Trial.

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY.

CENTS' WfSNING A SPECIAL TY

54 and 56 WELLINGTON STREET WEST.

GEORGE P. SHARPE.

The Intelligent Readens
0fths parper are cordially invited te inveatigato

th et of THE ORIENTAL ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES now sa ýenerally usod througliout
Canada. They are ticst,~ the Cheapest, aud
the Ngost Convenient, and are guaranteed tu
relieve aIl Blood and Nervous Diseases, sncb
as Solatiea, Female Complaints, Lumbago,
Weak Back, General Debility, Loss of
lanhood, and many other almente fer whicb

Blectricity je specially adapted.

MEDICAL ELEOTRICIAN IN ATTENDANCE.
DES5T 0IF 5LEFPRENO55 FUaNJONED.

3 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

JAMES REGAN
HRu removod te 682 Yonge Street, vilîere

hie intends te keep the fleest dans of
BOOT, SHOEI AND SLIPPERS

te hoe foinnd ini Toronto. RAND-MADE Nwork a
specialty.

T. E- MILLER,

Fine Grocerios & Provisions.
]FESE ]BUTTES AND Sous A 5PItCIALTY.

FRUIT 11; SEASON.
720 YONGE STREET.

MISS B E4T, Milnr

716 Yonge St (St. Paul's Ward), Toronto.

TIIERAPEUTIC
INSTITUTION,

197 JARVIS STREET,
TORONTO.

This nesv Batterl invention, with oponed or clnoed
cell, for medical use, ia more cenvenient and eagier
te mama ge than any other in the market. The
prie f titis Standard Family Battory. as imiproved,
le $28 and good for a life.tiase. A vainab e bookc
je aupplied teaching low te treat diseaes generally.
Every fansily shenld have oe. Wo can produce
Batteries for any prico, from 85 up te $100. Do net
fail* ta ses tbemi beforo yen purchase.

urSee testimoniale and' roforences frein Dr.
John H*. Castie, President MoMaster Hall; John
I. Barber, Esq.; Georgetown; Barber & Ellis,
Dr. Potts, Toronto.

The Rev. G. M. Mifligan, paster of Jarvis Street
Presbyterian Chnrch, ivrite,

$84 Sherbonrne St., Toronto,

PROF'. S. VERNoT, ToaoNso, uy2t,1U

Dear Sir,- J1 have net slept for yeare se îoundly as
1 havei done eince, talrlnq the tseatnsent, and nover
have I dons my work wsth sucb comnfort and enierry
as dnninig the p ast'year. The tanic effeeta cf t <e
Blectrical applications have been of great benefit
te nie. 1 elheve every person, whatever hie hoalts
May bie, wonld find himself bonefitted by a groater
or les, use of Electricity. Vary gratefully yours,

Gso. M. MILLIOAN.

S. VsEDsev, EsQ., Sept. 1Oth, 1886.
Dear Sir,-I consider it my duty te the publie te
giethe follosvîng statement :-I sufferod neuralgia

cf tho mont excruciating clsaracter, in botb temples,
the pain sbonting dowvn into the ahoulders occa.

einlYco1 anied by morbid sensations in my
extemiies A erother rmse hadt failed I thotight
I ood r electricity, and, baving ascertained that

yen were the mnt auccessful electro.therapentiiot in
Ontrio, I obtained yonr services. Throughi your
instructions as te the use cf the battery, ansd fromt
soveral treatinents received at your office, I am now
an very gcod health.

I romain, thankfully yonrs,
Malvero, P.O. L. D. CwOSSo, M.D.

St. Marys, Oct. l3th, 1884.
PROF. VERNOY,

Doar Sir,-I write te infori yenx that after six
woeie'treatinent with yreur insproved Family Bat-
tery, my wvife's bealts te oucs improved, the neu-
ral»Ia ad pain in bier bead having entsroly suc-
cugmbed. 1 would net hoe without it fer thrso tinses
tho pie. Will recommend it te ethors.

JOHN HuDsoN, Lumbor Merchant.

Mr, G. R. Howard, Barriter, Winnipeig, sas
"Tse Battery bas been of great service te us thie

winter. I would net be witbiont it for 81,000 if I
conld net get another. "

ise followleors a 18w efttie reorenoos wVe rs pormltted
te gics :-Wllsm Eliott, Esq.*, Wioealo DmCglst, Tr. 0.
Foster, Esq., Sonm Oeliorao. Esq., Roc. S. H. Keilogir,
i>.D., rai et. James' Square Presbyterisa Cihurci,

Mees . ell~urricli Eeq , H A. Dirrister, Hom. T.
B.Toaie rue D. D. Ïkay, lCsq., li'. ., Uestowol, Tis.
illentyc, Esq <I .P., Strattord, Roy. John Curry, Middle.
vills, aobt. Bi. ieriry, Eeq., W*Iesipeg, J. J. Hoyt, l.LD.,
Ingtobio. H. Covert, Eeq., Port Hope, W. B. Storay, Eal.,
Actem. n. Hese, Paq., Prnceton . Lister, Eoq., Bin
lites, Thoo Simpson ilq., Barris, k' W. Esettroke,Es.
p.HD., NomI._mvoya, liaine Peste, Eq., Wooditorc.c C
Job, M4. D., PeterDore'. Bts' Dr. Wilson Clorgy liense, 2ïé
E. i7tis St.. New York City (litsof et 1ngstoi, Win. Hall,
Esq.. Moriaburg, W. S. Clark, IM.D., Toroate, Thes. Bes-
goucit, Coq., D. A. MoelbhasI, Eeq., Tromate.

The cures by Eiectricity are net limited te any
particular clasocf diseuses, soute or chrenie. Ciail or
send for cireular. and learn what cao tie doe
throngb science and art. .&ddress

PROF. VERNOY,
197 J.&RVIS STRIMET, TORONTO.
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"M-AM-MOTB.'

BOOK.EPRIJ.

le W DOUGLAS l Cos
( Sticcessors te A. PmOINGTON);

Ne& an'd-O/l

.Boo4se/Zers

Carry t4e La rgest and Best /4ssprtMoent of
Stagdard, >Iiscellaneous and -Holida y

B Books iq Caiýada.

StnadBooks ln Fine. Bl4ding a Speclalty.

Tbeyhave also thousands of volumes of Rare
.and Ourjous B6ok.8 ai; reasonable prices,

.many of them flot for sale elsewhere.
Specia1 attention given to

books relating to

Canadian Histooy and Americana.

Directors of .Mechanics' Institutes and Li-
brarians of Publie Libraries could not

*find -in Canada- a better selection.
of Books for their purposes in

.good .strong bindings.

Prompt attention given -te the exeoution of ail
orders. Catalogues sud.quotations

ferujshed on application.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 -YONGIE ST.. TORONTO.

Gelieral Groce!r,
Crossu e .l3akSMe .'~,7 0" Speciall.'

201. WEsLL5SLx1y. STREET, TotoNTro.*

Eleetriiy
14Ail life are ideiitical; .Drugs are

not, qor can they renew, the
Iife's forces.

'NORMAN'S ELECTRIC'BELTS
AND OTIIER TREÂTMENT .....

Charge .the blood su d ne .rves with that
life force that sustains ail nature.
Therefore, the blood so charged takes
to ail parts of the body its revivifying
influence, and rebuilds it with sound
material, and carries off ail worn *out
and effete substanices, and renews the
nerve fluid to such an extent that the
who]e body is renewed in vigour.

Consultation and Catalogue Free.

NEW'GOODS -FOR 1887.
WBITE: DRESStaIIRTS *FRENCAMBRIC1 SRIRTS *'FANCY ýOi-eORI) SHIRITS,

P A)C FLANUEL SHIRTS.

criceLarseBogig IjlO

EE&UTWUL BOAEP5. TiE ETC.

ircox.lans Oums AMl uOLoEz..

. . C6 PE 1O",EET

"ode st.eo=ey lor ilFoa.Weakn,e-e nd Troble 1.1
iel oee aM pl rg I.ution hec tro.tm.nt of Feini

Dlseti "e by DUl fespenuill atmiste. e soceyou
Tde -- 4i oe eve ber

là d hscm. Dregglat1oas;Cotb"eroae cqetdt i.l oa.Smt euecfre. Sd Whlsl neal bya.SA.'heoc
Ceocri Maager ! oiion Agonclea, OXC Ourci stret.

Toroo to SOent hC or rida I glieldy âgents

INDEPENDENCE. H ALL,,

A. NORMVIN .ME. FURNITURE
4 que.» Street Haet, -- Toronto.

JAFFRAY i& RYAN
244 Yonge and 2 Loulsa Sts.

O-m

NEW FOOD-7GLUTENA,'
Wliolésonw, f'Ttrimuit and PalafteUe.

It supplies food'for the brain aud nerves te those
who, front tihe use of food lackiug these qualities,

have become nervous sud dyspeptie.

ouB FORUE IMPORHID WIIE IlQRT WINEI
This wiue la veiy old sud recouimeuded by.the

medicai faculty for invalidp.

Our Eurekat Club. Old Rye,
(7 years old), is the Fineet Whiskey lu Canada.

We have a foui aud well.assorted steak of

EIIBLISII 8)?EAKFAST T7EAS,
Miso thse very finest igoyune Young Hysons

and Gunpôwders.
We have sooaething uew in JAPAN TEA, put

up in very haudoome 2 lb. caddies.

Ordero frein the countryn.xmive promt atten-
tion, sud delivered free.at ;Station or Exress
Office here. Seud for price it.

Telephone No. 566.,

JAFFRAY -& RYAN,9
244 Yonge and 2Z Lousa: St. >,

WAREROOMS,
341 YONGE STREET,

COR.NERi GOULD S.T.

Always reploe wlth a well-seorte stock le Parleur es
e d Sote, Diaing-Iteem Sets, Carpols, Sideb"ed,

Borcan, BookDEes.

iwpfrlour Set. troum Su t. $M55 lied Sein front 89upwsrds

THE PINEST

TOILET SOAPS'
EVEBi PRODUOEp--IN OANADA.'

S.weet Briar, Royal Standard,, Pure Batb,
a9 r~esLouise.

HEALING TO THE -SKIN
AND HIGELY PEJiPUME».


